
BOLIVIA SEEKING

OUTLET TO PACIFIC

rrcsiilcnt of llepuulic Hopes to

Win General Support for
Aspiration's.

STANDS BY THE LEAGUE
I

I

Sees in it an TnRtTiimnnt. fnr
Frco Development of All

Countries.

IX Tax, Bolivia, Sept. 21. Unequiv-

ocal support of the tague of Nations

Is suggested by the President of the
republic In his annual message lo Con-jre-

which was read here. '
"We should consider tho League of

Nations as nn Institution 'of peace." he
declared. "We should consider It ts on
institution that permits the peoples of
the world to dedicate themselves Urthelr
own development and to the cultivation
of reciprocal friendship without further
worry.

"It represents from tho start a very
nluable Instrument, for tho Just solut-

ion of the problem of the Paclflc and
other Important International matters.
The Government of Bojlvla desires, not
only as one of Its most patriotic aspirat-

ions, but as an unrefutable right, the
acaulsltlon of a maritime coast which
shall give us a direct outlet to tho
raclflc Ocean.

"Without having n direct communicat-

ion with the sea the organlw of this
countdy Is incomplete, nnd the political
Ufa of Bolivia being in Buch Imperfect
condition does not develop Itself as
much as It should In order to increase
Us commerce with the outside world and
to develop Its greatnesa and progress.

"In seeking tho realization of this de-

sire the Government has seen to It that
it does not Injure the rights of other
nations as It is deslroua of conserving
Intact the friendship of the other nations
of the world. The point was reached
where the form and conditions under
which we were to have a port on the
Pacific were drawn up. Such a solution
upon satisfies our legitimate claims
shall bring about the realization of an
act of Justice, a necessary element for
the peace of tho South American con-

tinent.
The Chancellor has made publio the

Government's policy regarding Bolivia's
rUjht to have an outlet to the sea and
announces tho programme It intends to
follow for the realization of this propo-
sition with the Republic of Chile, with
whom we are bound by commercial nnd
Industrial ties, aside froni political
friendship.

The Minister of Foreign Relations
hall Inform us over pending' matters

with Chile In which figure the agreement
regarding the territories of Chajunco
and Collahuasl, .which modified by tho
legislative power of Chile, has been eub-mltt-

for our approval.
"Our diplomatic representative in

France has informed that Government of
our desires to have an outlet to .the sea
and a maritime coast to complete our
growth, and we are sure that we may
count on the good will of this, friendly
nation In the cooperation for the attain
ment of our desires and our legitimate
rUM."

CilLAO UNDER QUARANTINE.
--r

recitations Taken to Guard
Asalnst Yellow Ferer.

Lima, Peru, Sept 18. The port of
Callao has been placed under quarant-
ine as a precautionary measure against
the yellow fever that Is raging In other
ports on the west coast of South
America. The passengers arriving on
the steamship Urubamba were detained
on board pending a rigid Investigation
by the Peruvian medical .officers con-
cerning the prevalence of tho fever on
board the steamship,

Passengers from Colon, Balboa and
ports between Eten and Salaverry were
oermltted to land, while those from
Guayaquil were compelled to remain on
the ship under medical observation dur
Ing the quarantine. Passengers from
Payta, where the yellow fever has been
reported, were also compelled to remain
on board the steamer for six days.

MEN0CAL MAY COME HERE.

Caban President fteeka Conference
With Wilson.

Havana, Cuba; Sept. 21, President
Ifenocal Is endeavoring to obtain per-
mission from the Cuban Congress to
visit the United States for the purpose
of conferring with President Wilson on
a number of matters. The President
may not leave Cuba under the constitut-
ion, but It is believed that Congress
will give the necessary permission.

The object of President Menocal'B
visit to the United States is to present
objections to President Wilson against
the change In the electoral laws of Cuba,
which Gen. Crowder has been working
on In that country. Also he wishes the
United States to end Its labors as fiscal
adviser to the island.

COLOMBIA ROAD PUSHED.

Resumption of Worlc Cnmn Scnr- -
ctty of Labor.

Palmira, Colombia, Sept 19. The
resumption of work on tho Ferrocarrll
de Caldas, together with the demand for
labor on the part of tho coffee planters,
has resulted In a scarcity of workmen
and a consequent rise In wages to nearly
qoudio the old rates. Wages for com-
mon labor in the past have ranged from
28 to 40 cents gold a day, but unless a
new supply of labor Is received from
other points where the demand is not

o great there seems little prospect of
uie wage scale returning to that of
previous years.

The Caldas Railroad Is one of the
most Important nroiects under construe
tlon as It Is a part of the general syi--
iem extending eastward from Call, and
will be of very great advantage to tho
agricultural regions of the interior.

When this section Is finished it will
be possible to to by rail from tho port
of Huenaventura on the Pacific to the
MatJualena River.

I'rnnd at Historic Telescope.
Special Correipondtncn to The So.

Caracas, Venezuela, Sept. '20.r-Lo-cal

historical students r.ro evincing mucti
interest in the rerent presentation to
the National Museum by Oon. J. V,
Gomez of tha tAlenmnA used bv Gen.
Bolivar In his campaigns which brought
about the liberation of Colombia. This
valuable memento of the Liberator has
been placed on exhibition and has at
tracted considerable attention In con
nectlon with the celebration of the annl

of tho Battle of Boyaca, which
' inaepenaence to Colombia.

Chile to Itelleve Food Shortage.
Saktiaoo, Chile, Sept 21. The Mlnls--
r or tno Navy has Issued a decree

authorizing the use of tho transport oa

for the purpose of bringing In
food from the southern provinces to Val-
paraiso for distribution to the people at
coat prices. The transport will alma be
used In the carrying of .foods from fcr- -

lgn Countries tn mill Thf la nrt nt
the programme of the Chilian Govern
ment to relieve the. food shortage that Is
twans much trcuMa la Chile.,

NEWS NOTES FROM
LATIN COUNTRIES

Recent Happenings Through'
out South America.

niO I)K JANEIRO Tha opportunity
for the sale of American footwear In
Brazil Is now confined to high grade
ahoes and specialty lines, according: to
Trado Commissioner Ilrock, who has
been Investigating tho shoe Industry In
this country. The market for cheap

high tariff and tha excellence of the
footwear produced In tho local factories.
American shipments of boots and shoes
foU oft tTOm 5S4,00) In 191s, to $67,000
In 1918reven thouch European suppu.
were cut off and the American market
was the only available one. There Is a
market for Imported upper leather and
supplies In this country. In 1917 the
country Imported nearly $4,000,000 worth
of tanned and finished leathers, not ln- -
eluding solo leather.

.MONTEVIDEO The Montevideo po--
llco has supnressed an edition, of La
BalaUa, an anarchlstlo dally which has
been advocating rebellion against the es
tablished order In this country. The
Government Is taking every precaution to
suppress with onergetio measures all
those elements In this country who are
opposed to the Government and who are
endeavoring to Incite the people to rebel.
The Batalla, has been actively engaged
In aiding foreign agitators In their work
here.

BUENOS ATIIES The students of
every university In tho Argentlno Re-
public have gone on strike In sympathy
for tho striking students of the Univer
sity of Chlvllcoy, who have been out for
two weeks. There Isn't a university in
tho entire republic to-d- with Ha doors
open. The strike In Chlvllcoy was the
result of a change In professors, which
the students resented on the ground that
President Irlglyen made the chango
through political motives. The sympa-
thy strike la for twenty-fou- r hours, but It
Is feared that unless the Chlvllcoy strike
Is settled satisfactorily it will bo pro-
longed Indefinitely. -

CHILE The Minister of Foreign Re
lations has presented a projeot to tho
Congress providing for tho colonization
of the southern part of Chile. The aim
of the Minister Is to authorize the Presi-
dent to proceed with the colonization of
these lands along lines suggested in the
project

The colonization plan Is to give to
each head of a family 40 hectares of
land and 20 hectares fqr each son under
25 years of age. Payments must be
made 20 per cent, of the 'total In cash
and tho remainder In easy payments.

PAItLVGUAT Paraguay furnishes
market for coal If It can be transported
hero cheaply. Tha factories and rail
roads at the present time use wood from
tho Paraguay ftTests. Very little ooal
has over been brought Into the crtintry
owing to the high prices that It com.
manded.

SANTO DOMIITGO Tho latest sugar
crop of Santo Domingo was recorded as
consisting of 166,680 tons, as compared
to 113,430 for tho previous one.

COSTA IlICA Commerce between
Costa Rica and other South American
countries, particularly Chile, has-- grown
considerably during the last few years,
according tr latest statistics made public
here. Owintf to the embargo which the
United States placed on foodstuffs during
the war Costa Rica was compelled to
buy her flour from Chile, which Is
cheaper than that purchased In the
United States. This country is also
buying nitrates from Chile.

POItTO RICO The Insular Chamber
of Commerce pf Porto Rico has sent a
communication to tho Secretary of the
United Stajes Nayy urging tho necessity
of dredging the port of San Juan.

HAVANA Tho Cuban customs regu-
lation which forbid merchandise In-

tended for sale to be brought In as bag-gn-

has, according to Consul-Gener-

Harris been violated recently in a num-

ber of cases. Such merchandise should
bo sent by .mall, express or freight, 'as
the circumstances require. Samples
above $500 In value do not come within
tho law, under which 75 per cent of the
duty may be refunded when the samples
are removed from Cuba. Cuban consular
Invoices are required cases where the
valuo of the shipment to Cuba Is 15 or
more.

MEXICO German merchants have al-

ready taken advantage of the recent
raising of commerclnl restrletlons by
niacins: Important orders m Germany.
Dutlng the war various German drug
and hardware stores were obliged to
stock heavily vflth foreign goods, as they
were unable to obtain merchandise from
the usual source.

PURE WATER FOR CUMANA.

Prevalence of Disease Causes Gov
ernment to Act.

Ciimana. Venezuela, Sept 21. Tho
prevalence of intestinal and other dis-

eases tho origin of which Is attributed
to impure drinking water haa caused
the Government authorities to take
steps to secure a sanitary water supply
for this port

No announcement nas oeen maae as
yet as to what will bo done, but the
city officials have promised that the
matter will be given serious oonsiaera-tio- n.

Cumana Iw one of the more Im-

portant coasting porta to tho east of
Barcelona.

Arsentlnn Sntlsfled With Treaty,
Buk.vos Atres. Sept. 21. Consider

able favorable comment Is being heard
In thta city regarding tho arbitration
treaty between Colombia and Argentina.
Work toward the drawing up or the
treaty was started in 1011 by Dr. Naon
when he was In Vcneiuela partlclpat-ine- -

In the celebration of tho hundredth
anniversary of Venezuelan Independence
nnd waB continued during the next year
at Washington, where the treaty was
finally drawn up between tho Argentine
and Colombia representatives. It haa
Tioyt been ratified by tho Colombian Gov-

ernment.

. Japan Nefrotlnttnir Treaty.
Montevideo. Sebt 21. The Japanese

Government Is negotiating a commercial
treaty with Uruguay which Is expected
to be slimed within a few days, The
trcnty Is along similar lines as those
which Japan has made with Ecuador
and Chile.

Influenza Alarms Montevideo.
Montevideo. Sept. 1. Influenza cases

n reannearlng In this city at an alarm
ing rnte and the meaicai autnonues are
tnldu- -' the most drastic measures pos
sible - to combat the spread of the
disease.

Caruso OB to Msxlcol
Enrique Caruso, the great tenor, has

left for Mexico city, where ho will en-

gage in ten performances. Caruso will
receive $7,000 each night which Is the
highest price ever paia a singer in juex-Ic- o

city.

Passport Policy More. Liberal.
The State Department has announced

a more libera) policy In the gvnnting
of passports to travellers Into the Mex-

ican republlo according to a message
from former Ambassador Fletcher to
the President of the Con-

sular Assoclatlon of. Chicago.

mtir.

FINDS MEXICANS ANXIOUS
PEACEFUL RELATIONS

American Who Has Large
Understanding and Sees

Favorable to

Arturo del Tore, an American citizen,
recently arrived In New York from an
extended trip of several monthB througn
Mexico, He I an extenslvo land owner,
has been a large employer of Mexican
labor and for many years lias lived
among the Mexican people as one of
them.

"The Mexican people do not want war
with the United States," said Mr. del
Ton. "They are not enemies of the
Americans. They are our friends. They
know that we have that which is neces-
sary to them to lift them up and give
them a peaceful, prosperous and happy
existence. They cannot see why we
sould not give them (his needed help
without war.

"Help Is what the Mexican people
want help to find themselves; some one
to point the rond and a friendly hand to
guide. For these they are looking and
praying to tho people and the Govern-
ment of the United States.

Txok for one moment at the situa-
tion : with a country racked and lorn by
evolution's, Industries Idle, ranches
abandoned, mines closed ; with the major
part of the population Idle nnd on tho
verge, of starvation; with large, areas
under tho control of opposing lenders or
ruling bandits ; with ,an Impoverished
treasury and no credit Senor Carranza
went Into office.

"The rule of Carranza compared with
that of Dlas has been naturally radical
to the extreme. The rule of a revolu-
tion is always revolutionary. In the
making of the new Mexican Constitution
the pendulum has undoubtedly swung
too far In the direction of the Idealistic
liberal. But President Carranza himself
as well as his people now fully recognize
the importance of modifying the more
radical of the new laws, especially those
effecting the Interests of the foreigner In
Mexico. This Is particularly notlcablo In
the sincere effort of the present Mexican
Congress to secure an adequate and Just
revision of the statutes covering the
petroleum Interests.

The American "Exploiter."
"Mexico recognizes that .sho needs

American enterprise and American
money. Were the Americana forced to
loave Mexico the oil Indus
try and all the other Industries of the
country which tho Americans have de-
veloped would soon dron back 'to the
condition they were In before American
initiative saw thelil possibilities and
American money' made them productive.
For the Mexicans as a people are not
developers.
. "And right here le mo say a word
for the American 'exploiter.'

"The term 'exploiter' is never heard
down In Mexico. Having played an ac-
tive part In the agricultural develop-
ment of Mexico during the Diaz regime
I have had personal knowledge of many
of tho more Important Investment!) made
by foreigners In the various Industries,
mining and Industrial as well as agrl
cultural, and of the morj than a bll
lion dollars of American capital there
Invested I do not know of n dollar that
has not brought Its full Value to the
Mexican.

"The Americans have built thousands
of miles of railway through tho
nablted wilderness. The Americans have
given to many of tho cities lights, sew
ers, pure water, paved streets and street
car service fully equal to that In our
own cities. The Americans havo trans
ferred vast areas of virgin lands Into
productive ranches furnishing work to
the natives at metier wages than ever
before received. They have developed the
mineral stores of tho country, have es
tablished many new Industries find
have carried their enlightened Ideas, ra-
cially and commercially to all classes.
it tnese men ore exploiters men Colum
bus and every man who followed him
across the sea and who has taken part
in the development of the United States
Is an 'exploiter.'

I for one, an American, who knows
Mexico, have always been made to feel
rroud, by the Mexicans themsel vej, Nf
those little bands of American 'ex
ploiters' who forsook the lines of com
fort and safety and staked their money
nnd their lives- in the Jungles of Tnrr.
plco. Tho work which they did and
are doing has had but one effect. It
has brought greater possibilities for la- -
bof, for peace and for happiness to the
Mexican people.

'And the Mexicans' friendliness to
the American is nearly everywhere ex
hlblted.

Mexicans Show Gratitude.
"When President Wilson called the

Americans out of Mexico a handful of
Americans were in charge of a mini
hundred miles back from the coast of
the State of Sinaloa. When reports
reached their village that American nol- -
dlers had entered Mexico and were mur-
derlng men. women and children-- , much
excited several hundred of the natives

NEW BRITISH ENVOYS
TO SOUTH AMERICA

Britain Names Also Ambassa
dor to Japan.

London, Sept "21. Official announce
ment is made of tho appointment of Sir
Charles N. E. Eliot as British Ambassa
dor to Japan.

Other appointments In the diplomatic
service announced Include Sir Milne
Choetham as Minister to Peru and Ecua-
dor, and Dayrell M. Crackanthropo as
Minister to Guatemala, Honduras, Nica-
ragua and Salvador.

Sir Charles Eliot was former Commis
sioner and Commander In Chief for the
British East Africa protectorate; agent
and Consul-Gener- al at Zanzibar, Secre
tary of the British Embassy in Wash
ington and British High Commissioner
to Samoa.

Sir Milne Cheatham has been Coun
cillor of Embassy at Cairo since 1911.
He has been In the urltlsn diplomatic
service since 1894. Mr. Crackanthorpe.
whose wife Is a daughter of the late
Gen. Daniel E. Sickles of New York, Is
well known In the United States. He
was attached to the British Embassy In
Washington In 1900 and has held nu-

merous diplomatic posts. He was in
charge of the British Legation In Athenk
In 1917 at the time of the abdication of
King Constantino oi Greece.

FIND GOLD IN SONORA.

Lack of Water Hampers Develop-

ment of Deposits.
Guatuas. Mexico. Sept 21. The dis

covery of gold deposits in the district of
Altar, west oc Alagdaiena ana nanta
Ana. In tha State of Sonora. has caused
considerable excitement In this region.
Tio best deposits have been discovered
luar SauouL northeast of
Only the lack of water bus prevented a
great rush of gold seekern to this re
gion, water must be carteu in automo
biles or by mules.

The development of the district Is
also btlntr retarded by the depredations
of roving binds of robbora, who fall
upon the miners occasionally and take
away weir savings.

THE SUN, MONDAY,

FOR
Interests There Urges Better

Promise of Laws More
Foreigners.

swarmed Into tho plaza. A Mexican
foreman of the mlno addressed them. He
recalled what tho coming of the Ameri-
cans meant to them; with what kind-
ness they had been Vreated ; shorter

always friendliness and help. At a re-

sult
I

the people as a wholo begged tho
Americans to remain, promising every
protection. Bo distorted wero the ru-
mors, however, that the Americans de-

cided to leave. A group of the natives
then volunteered to escort them to the
coast. And afoot this little band of pro
tectors accompanied their benefactors
over the rough mountain trails to the
port of Mazatlan. Many similar Inci-
dents marked tho depar'turo of other
Americans from other parts of Mexico.

Gen. Plutarco Ellas Cnlles, tho for
mer Governor, Is a man of strong char-
acter, and to him must be given tho
credit for the unique position which
Sonora occupies 'among the Mexican
States. This State, covering an area as
large us all the New England States,
with an International boundary line bor-
dering Arizona and New Mexico of
nearly 400 miles, a third of the cntlro
Mexican boundary, has been nnd now Is
signally free from raids and banditry.

what Calles Is and what he has done
for Sonora has made his presence neces
sary In tho Federal Government, when
It is announced he is to occupy tho lm
portant Cabinet position of Minister of
Iabor, Commerce nnd Insustry. He
leaves tho reign of ofllco In Sonora to
Senor Don Adolfe de la Hucrta, who was
Inaugurated Governor September 1 for
a period of four years.

"Gov. de la Huerta Is a very Interest-
ing man. Ho Is young ; has made him
self; Is a man of high Ideals; of rugged
personal honesty; Intensely patriotic;
thinking first and always of the peons
to whom he desires to bring opportuni-
ties for advancement Ho knows the
immense and varied virgin resources
of his State and he Is determined to
make these resources of value to nil
the people. He appreciates the fact that
American capital and American energy
are necessary to accomplish these de
sires and Is shaping his administration
accordingly. Senor do la Huerta nls
represents Sonora In tho Federal Senate
at Mexico city, where he said to me
recently, 'you may depend upon Sonora
to furnish full guarantees for the pro-
tection of life and property to all tho
people of the Stato regardless of na-
tionality.'

"Why Condemn Mexlcof
"We read tales of tho work of scat-

tered bandits operating In some Isolated
section nnd because It Is In Mexico we
accept them as Indications of the gen-
eral conditions of tho whole of this
rrcat republic. Mexico In all her his-
tory has never given such an exhibition
of lawlessness as we have Just witnessed
In one of our highly developed and
thoroughly governed cities, when, for
one short hour, the strong hand of
Its long established Government waj
relaxed.

"Why then should we condemn Mex-
ico?

"I have been a heavy sufferer, finan-
cially, from the Mexican .revolutions.
But my home, my Interests, my best
friends are In Mexico and my heartIs with these people In their present
struggle to get upon their feet I have
suggested the consideration tlint I feltwere duo 'to Mexico oy the American
people, out also there are considera-
tions to He shown by the Mexican Gov-
ernment to other nations and their citi-
zens.

'The Carranza government should es-
tablish greater confldenco among the
Americans. It should demonstrate be-
yond the shadow of a doubt Its in-
tention and desire to treat Americans
with that same legal consideration theyare accorded by every other nation In
the world, the same consideration thattho Mexican himself receives from the
American. Neither the people nor theGovernment of the United States will
stand for confiscatory clauses. Theproperty of Americans In Mexico and therights freely to promote these proper-t'e- s

must be safeguarded. It Is thtfear that the Carranza Government will
not do this thing that has ratsod allthis Intervention talk. Carranza well
knows what Mexico owes to tho Ameri-
cans for bringing to the surface tnt
rivers J)f oil that are now her chief
source of revenue.

"When are tho Americans going back
to Mexico? When Ignorance and false-
hood give place to knowledge nnd truth.
Arms may open the way but let us use
our brains and hearts first.

"On this side of the border I have
found no unfriendly thought toward
the Mexican people. The thought I do
find expressed here, however, and ex-
pressed with no doubtful meaning nt
Washington and everywhere else. Is
that the Government of Mexico ohould
now measure up to Its International ob-
ligations and especially to her friends
and neighbors the people of the United
States."

BELTRAND FLOUTED
HONDURAN LAWS

Deposed President Boasted of
Absolutism.

Interesting details concemlmr tha
downfall of President Francisco d

of Honduras have reached this
country.

On one occasion tho President nrevinua
to the revolution that unseated him and
caused hlra to take flight summoned
Paulino ValladareB, well known Journal
ist, ana me jonowing conversation fol
lowed :

"You are exercislnc my patience with
attacks In your newspapers," Bald Bel- -
trand. "Always you speak of the law
and the law, &c- - What president has
oueyea tne law in Honduras?"

"The fact that no President has
obeyed the law In Honduras la not a
rearon why you shoKd not obey Ifreturned the Journalist "Somebody
should begin to respect the laws of our
country, and It seems tlu.t tho time Is
right now."

"That Is Just what my enemies de.
rlre," answered Beltrand. "But they
are mistaken. With me there is no law
that Is worth anything. The only law
is tho .vlll of the President as they now
know It,"

Spain Seeks Venezuelan Cotton.
Caracas, Venezuela, Sept 20. An at-

tempt Is being made by the local Span-
ish Consul to interest Venezuela cot-
ton exporters In th Spanish trade. Spain
imports some MO, 000, 000 worth of raw
cotton annually, and In accordance with
the Spanish efforts to build uo a trade
with Latin America, every effort Is noyy
being mads to divert the Venezuelan
cctton shipments from the United States,
France and Kngland to Spain.

Latin American Holidays

(Furnished by the Guaranty Trust
Company of New York.)

ts a holiday In Dominican
THERE and Peru

September 24, This Is
mentioned as a reminder to those
who transact business by cable.

L
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VALLEY OF AMAZON

A LAND OF PLENTY

One Great Tributary Lined
With Amazing Vegetable and

Mineral Wealth.

CLIMATE NEARLY IDE ATj ;

pics of Various Natural I,

Products for Analysis.

Dr JOHN F. BAIIRY.
Btectal Correspondence to Taz Son. t

Tara, Brazil, Aug. 24. I have Just
returned to Para after a voyage up the
rivers Tocantlns, Moju and Jupatuba.
The Moju Is as large or larger than the
Hudson TUvor and runs Into the Bay of
Guajara, on which la the city of Para,
or Belcm. as It Is called officially; a
picturesque canal, together with tho
Jupatuba Stiver, connects the Moju with
the Tocantlns, one of the great
affluents of the Amazon.

The expedition of which I was a mem-
ber was organized by the "Port of
Para," a company which owns tho splen-
did modern docks, warehouses, shlp-ynr- d,

floating dry docks and other ship-pin- e

facilities of this port, In connec-
tion with Its "Industrial Department"
recently organized by Henry S. Fleming
of New York.

The Tocantlns Itlver In any other
country would be considered nn Im all
mensely important waterway In the
valley of the Amazon It Is of secondary
Importance. It Is a beautiful river, ten
miles wldo at tho mouth, with high
banks covered with dense forest growth,
nnd Its course Is dotted with Islands,
large and small; on which the stately
mlrlty palm grows In profusion.

Wo (visited the towns of Cameta,
Balao, Sao Joaquin, the first named a
largo, prosperous city, which In the days
of the rubber boom was a place of con-
siderable, commercial Importance; the
two others are merely picturesque vil-
lages In a setting of dark green mango
trees, perched high up on the bank of
the river.

The lower section of tho Tocantlns
offers great oportunttles for agricultural
development; at present the serlnguelros,
In the little clearings they have made in
the forest, aro growing successfully
mandloca, sugar cane, cacao, tobacco,
conoanuts, tropical fruits, but only on a
small scale. The soli Is very rich and of
tho climate so even thnt two crops a
year can bo grown. Tho country about
Cameta Is rich In oil and stearlne bear-
ing palms. A small vegctablo oil fac-
tory Is being operated at Cameta which
Is manufacturing a high grade, lubricat-
ing oil, as well as Illuminating and edi-
ble oils and soap. The nuts used are
the ucuhuba, mlrlty, babassu and others.

We were surprisod to find cocoanuts
growing on tho banks of this river
nearly 300 miles from the sea. We sent
a young Indian boy up one of theso
trees and found the milk and the meat
of theso nuts to be of excellent quality.

The climate of the Tocantlns is de-

lightful. The days were not warm,
there Is always a pleasant breeze blow-
ing, and the nights we were blessed
with a full moon beautiful beyond de-

scription. At this time of the year.
when the water Is low, thero aro little
strips of firm sandy beach along the
shoro on which It was a delight to walk
during our exploration trips ashore. The
water In this river, unlike the Amazon,
is qulto clear ami 14 drinkable. There
were no mosquitoes.

Further up river, above the first falls
near tho town of Alcobaca, the land
becomes mountainous and there are said
lo be extensive coal seams In many
places. At Balao we saw a sample of
this coal which we aro bringing to New
York together with Innumerable other
samples of Rands, vegetable matter.
nuts, fibres, &c. for analysis. We found
numerous products which undoubtedly
havo great commercial value, but are
not now being developed.

Given tho extraordinary fertility of
this section of tho Amazon Valley, the
variety of Its natural resources, the ex-

cellence of the climate, the day cannot
he far distant when civilization shall
wrest from nature the riches which for
so many centuries havo lain dormant,
untouched by man, The Amazon Valley
is probably the richest undeveloped nrca
tn tho world tho region watered
by the Tocantlns and the Moju Is but
nn insignificant corner of tho valley,
The entire area watered by this amazing
river lo nearly 4,000,000 square miles In
extent larger than tho United States,
including Alaska I

What Brazil needs fn order to develop
the Immense naturnl resources within
her borders aro foreign capital, techni-
cal training and, above all, foreign Im
migration. It Is a land of golden op-
portunity. With up to date sanitary"
habitations and modern hygiene the val-
ley of tho Tocantlns to mention only
one small section could be made an
earthly paradise.

Our expedition will loavo Immediately
on the steamer Andira one of the com- -
fcrtable river boats of the Amazon River
Navigation Company, for an extensive
trip up the main Amazon Blver as far
ns Iqultos, Peru, and we shall also, ex-
amine Borne of the main affluents, such
as the rivers Negro, Javary, Xlngu,
Trcmbetas, Tapajoz, nscendlng these
rivers for short distances.

l'nrncnny Worltmcn to Meet.
Asuncion, Paraguay, Sept 21. The

study of the high cost of llvintr will hn
tho principal work of tho congress of
workmen ot the republlo which will
gather hero this coming week. Rosolu
Hons asking for Immediate remedy of
the situation will be adopted and pre- -
sentoa to uie uovernmcnt.

Tnftes Up Immigration Problem
Uuenos Atres, Sept 20. Tho Min-

ister of Foreign Relations of the republic
ot Uruguay has arrived in this city for
the purpose of a conference with Presi-
dent Irlgoyen. The conference Will deal
with proposed legislation relative to the
Immigration problem that Argentina,
Uruguay, Paraguay nnd Brazil are now
studying.

South American
Shipping Notes

Deoliuinr that the American merchantmarine commutes a tremendous peril tothe Brazilian shinning trade Mur.rtr,
Soarea, a Deputy In the Brazilian Consrsis.hai lnued a warning to the country in anarticle In "O Imparclal," with tha htodlng
"Tho American Peril." ,

Tha article recites the' actual condition!
of the merchant marine of tha American '
continent and declares that tha increaie
of tho United States shipping power will
muan mo aeairucuon oi tno uratlllanhipping marine. Soarea points out thenecessity on the part of the Brazilians to
give all possible assistance to Braziliancompanies. Unless Immediate measures
are taken, he says, all that will be left ot
the Brazilian merchant marine will ha a
small number of coastwise veseets capable
only ot running from one local port to
another.

The Peruvian Hyetenlc High Commission
In a communication to the rerurian Steam-
ship Company objects to the company's
withdrawal of lis service from the porta
of l'ajrta owing to the prevalence In that
port of yellow fever, on the ground that
as lonr as the steamer remains at least a
mile from the port there would be no
dancer of communicating the disease to
the passengers.

"Sri'"" LAWS

Other Countries Promise Co-

operation in Crusade.

lMTBtTwhich has ravaged practically . every
countrj in South America south of the
Kquatoi, .las been launched by tho
Minister of Agriculture of tho Brazilian
Government

Through tho Minister of Foreign lie- -

?o Minister of Agriculture has

Uruguay, Paraguay, Bolivia, Peru and
Colombia to participate In a South

Ing measures to exterminate the locust
Tho Governments to whom the message
was directed have agreed to cooperate.

MEXICAN BANQUET

ANOTHER TRIUMPH

Pall Which Followed Also At
tended by Many Prominent

Americans.

Tho banauet and ball held last Mon
day evening by the Mexican Union and
American Friendship Club at the Hotel
i'ennsyranla was acclaimed ny tne
large gathering as an even greater tri-
umph for tho Boclety than the concert
which this club held some time ago.

The attendance of more than four
hundred represented not only the more
prominent numbers of the Mexican col-
ony of tho city but also Included nearly

the well known Latin Americans
from other countries and more than a
hundred Americans Interested in Pan
American affairs, ,

Durlntr tha excellent dinner the assem
bly were entertained by a varied cabaret
programme which Included Mexican
music, dances, ancient and modern from
the far corners of the globe Greek, Rus-
sian, Spanish and Hawaiian and the
ever poplar singing of the well known
Mexican opera singer Miss Carmen Gar
cia Cornejo. The ball which followed
lasted well Into the small hours oi the
morning.

The elections of tho club are to bs
held shortly and It Is understood that
the candidates for office will be the fol
lowing: President. F. Balls Camara;

Harry Wright, James
Carson, Oscar Branlff, Pascual L. l"ar-r- a

nnd Joso Castellot; treasurer, Jer-
ome S. Hess ; secretary, Rlcardo Adalld.

Among those present at tho banquet
were Ramon P. de Negri, Consul-Gener- al

Mexico ; Oscar Branlff, Jose Castellot
Jose Castellot Jr., Mr. and Mrs.- Fer-
nando Soils Camara, pr. Alvaro Torre
Diaz, Pedro Palma Puerto and family,
Jerome S. Hess, Nelson S. Spencer, Rl-

cardo Adalld, Dr. and Mrs. Alfredo ll,

Sra. de Godoy and daughter,
Luis Rcquena Legarreta, Luz Requena
Legarreta, James Carson, Mr. and Mrs.'
C. C. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. I. II. Jacobs,
John S. Prlnco, Mr. nnd Mrs. Guy D.
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Plnkney, Mr
and Mrs. H. H. Meyer, Federlco Gonza-
lez Garza, representatives of the con-
sulates of Colombia, Peru, Ecuador, Ar-
gentina Jose Campbrunl,
Alfredo Collao, Marco A. Barranco, Joso
R. Avlla. Felix Nleto del Rio, WIlll'ja
A. Staats. A Smith. Ellas Esplnosa, An
tonio Vales, Mr. and Mrs. A. Atkins and
representatives of the Equitable Trust
Company, Empire Trust Company, Royal
Bank of Canada, Guaranty Trust Com
pany and tho National City Bank.

HUGE SUGAR MILL SHIPPED.

1.170 Ton Mnclilne I.nrnret Ever
Sold In Arirentlnu.

An Interesting indication of the favor-
able progress being made by American
machinery manufacturers In securing a
firm foothold In South American mar-
kets is reflected in the recent sale by
the Fulton Iron Works Company of St.
Louis, Mo., of the largest cane sugar
mill that has ever been shipped to the
Arsentltne Republic, by either Ameri
can or foreign manufacturers.

The mill will weigh 1,170 tons. It
ranging from 2,100 to 2, COO tons of the
hard Java type of cane grown In the
Argentine. Tho production possible
from this grinding capacity win run
from 504,000 to 600,000 pounds of raw
sugar for every working day of twenty-fou- r

hours.

PROTECTION FOR GOATS.

Venezncla Stops Slaughter of
V AnlmalM for Hides.

Special Correipondence to Tns Son.
San Felipe, Venezuela, Sept. 19. The

high prices paid for goat skins In the
last few months has so stimulated tho
elaughter of these animals that tho Gov
ernment has become worried lest the In
dustry should be entirely wiped out It
has therefore promulgated a decree pro-
hibiting tho killing of females for such
period as It Bhall seem best to lnsuro
tho necessary restocking or tho goat
ranges.

3oat skins ore ordinarily used chlcflv
for the making q receptacles used In the
shipment of aguardiente, native rum nnd
alcohol, but the world scarcity of leather
has caused a considerable export trado
In goat hides for other purposes.

Chilean Diplomat's Mother Dead.
Santiago. Sept 20. Tho mother ot

Augustln Edwards, Minister of Chile to
Kngland and owner of the group of
newspapers In this country known as
the Mercurios, died In this city after a
long Illness. Mrs. Edwards was ac
tively engaged In pubilo affairs and al
ways took the lead in movements in
which tho Interests of the women of
Chile were Involved.

Brazil HemoTcs Mall Censorship.
Bio DB Janiero, Sept 20. The nt

of Brazil has discontinued the
censorship ot tho malls.

STEAMSHIPS.

IJJSIES.
PHILADELPHIA

SOUTH AMERICA
Buenos Aires

nnd River Plato Ports
Rio de Janeiro

and Brazilian Ports
For ipace and rate) apply lo

INTERNATIONAL FREIGHTING

CORPORATION

170 1lroadway I Lafajetle nulldlng
NKW YORK l'HILAIIEU'IIlA

Fhone Cortlandt Phone
7720 I 413t

Also regular sailings to.
France

URGED IN ARGENTINA

Protection of Foreign Patents
Is Also Sought by Amer-

ican Interests.

COMMEKOE 1)01) Y ACTIVE

Chambers llnvo Organized In-

ternational Commission for
Common Interests.

A law providing for the protection of
trademarks and foreign patents Is being
sponsored In tho Argentine Republlo by
the United State Chamber of Commerce
established In that country by American
business Interests. Reports from that
country are to the effect that the Argen-
tine Government looks with favor upon
tho proposed measure and that It In
all likelihood will be passed In the very
near future.

The United States Chamber of Com
merce ls.cooperatlng In obtaining legis-
lation of a business character with other
chambers organized- by business men
from other foreign countries. Theso
chambers have organized nn interna-
tional commercial commission composed
of tho president and two dolegates from
each Individual organization whose func
tions are to participate In all matters
of common Interest. Tho president of
the American chamber of commerce 1b

also president of tho international com-
mission.

This commission Is engaged In a cam
paign to facilitate tho entry of goods
into the country. It studies custom
house procedure and decisions of the
customs courts and reports to Its mem
bers so that they may keep posted on
latest developmentsa In custom house
routine. 'The commission also has en arbitra
tion committee that endeavors to settle
disputes between buyer (nnd seller and
It has made over fifty decisions. It will
represent shippers having no connections
in Argentina, but In all cases It will be
impartial in its rulings. wo lavontism
will be shown.

It recently obtained a largo allowance
for an Argentlno houBe from an Amer
lean exporter for a shipment of goods
of Inferior quality, and this although
the Argentine house had paid cash
against documents In Now York. Of
course tt Is work of this character that
makes the American chamber absolutely
solid with the people of tho country.

The Chamber of Commerce of the
United States of America In the Argen
tine Republic Is a member of the Cham-b- ar

of Commerce of tho United States of
America, which has its principal office In
Washington. The officers of the cham
bcr are all men prominent In tho busi-
ness life of the Argentine and men con
nected with active Amorican concerns.
C. W Whlttemoro of tho Singer Sewing
Machine Company Is president, C. F.
Welhener of the Frlgorlflco Wilson do la
Argentina Is nt R. C. Lovo
of tho National City Bank treasurer, G
(i. Cobean of the National Paper and
Type Company secretary, and J. Nelson
WUner.ls manager.

The board of governors Is composed of
men no less prominent and active, among
theso being J, A. Wheatley of the Ault
& Wllborg Company, Wlllard T. Clark
of Henry W. Peabody & Co., L. Buhler
of William E. Peck & Co., F. W. Lyman
of Armour t Co., W. A. Hcoce, General
Electric Company, Hugh B. Tabor, U.
& Steel Products Company ; F. A. Heath,
West India Oil Company; E. It. Hamp-
ton, Ford Motor Company, and L. Van
Bokkelen, an Importer.

An Invltatjon has been extended by
tho chamber to American business men
to Join tho organization, nnd It Is ex-

pected that the membership will .ma
terially lncreaso in tho near future.

Spain Active In Argentina,
Buenos Ayres, Sept 20. Spanish

commercial activity which has been pro-
nounced here during the war nnd since
the closo of tho struggle has been pro
ductive of results. A company capital
ized at $100,000,000 has been formed by
Spanish interests to develop the trado
between this country and Spain. Tiio
company plans to establish regular lines
of steamships between Argentina and
Europe, to establish credit facilities and
to develop the Interchange of products
between tho two regions.

Urniich Hank for Colnmliln.
The Mercantile Bank of th Americas

of this city announces tho opening df a
branch of the Banco Mercantll Amer
icano do Colombia at Hucaramnnga,
which makes the ninth branch of Its
affiliate in Colombia.

STEAMSHirS.

O

IBS

327 South La Salle Street
ILL.

Spain
Portugal
Germany

M3M

CHICAGO,

f

GOVERNMENT JOINS-- ,

IN COLOMBIA DANje

Minister .of Treasury to Super
vise Its Affairs.

Bogota, Colombia, Sept 20. The es
tablishment of a
tnnk hns been announced by tho Secre-nr- y

of tho Treasury of the Republlo
with tha approval of tho Prestdent.

The bank that will he associated with
the new Institution arc t'he Bank ofillo-I'ot- n,

tho Bank of Colombia, tho bank
of Dugan and Lopez, the Hlpotecnrlo of
Colombia, nil of which with the excep-
tion of tho Bank of Dugan and Lopez
an, situated in tho city of Bogota.

Payment for shares In the new bank
must be made In Colombian goldt Eng--
nsn and American and only those liable-In- g

Institutions whose paid uo capital
equal a certain amount which remains
to be fixed wilt bo admitted to mem--
oersnip. xjs

The bank Is prohibited from acquir-
ing Its own shares, negotiating thonV'br
lo use them as security. Neither may
It, execute operations of nn Industrial
charot.ir that do not conform to the

of the Institution,
The board of directors of tho bank

will fix Interest rates within a llmtt of
10 per cent annually. These rates may"
be changed at any time as long as they
remain within the 10 per cent limit.
and If It Is found necessary to Increase
them owing to a crisis tho surplus Would
go Into the conversion fund.

The bank must have on deposit with
the Government at least 40 per ceiiC
of tho deposits. It shnll also have" the
power to Issue bills In denominations
of 1 to J 100.

As soon as the bank Is established
It will enter Into a contract with tho
Government for the taking over of" tho
powers of the conversion board, whlqh
will then ccaso to exist. The Minister
of tho Treasury has full powers to su
pervise the operations of the bank and
to have a report of the stale of .Its
finances. The administration of the
bank will be In the hands of a gcn
era! board of shareholders, an executive
board and a manager.

Then begin NOW to study Kroeh's Pro-
nunciation of Bpanlih, S5 cents. Prof.
Kroeh's How ts Think in Sranlih teaches
you how to Speak, Itead and Write Span-
ish correotly, $1.60. Similar booksi In
French, 1.00 In German, 11.60. Orderthrough your own Ilookseller or frofn
LLOYD ADAMS NOBLE, Pub.. 31 'W.
15th St., Now York.

A HISTORY OF .
LATIN AMERICA

By William lYarrcn Sweet, Ph. D,

Illuminating chapters on Gov- -,

ornmcnts of tho various ro--
publics, Races, and society

of Latin America.
International Relations, Eco-

nomic Conditions, etc.
Illustrated. Net $3.00, postpaid
TIIE ABINGDON PRESS

ISO Fifth Ave., New York'

zl Will Take Carez
of Details of Your
Export Shipments

Active Spanish young man,
with own office downtown,
wishes to make arrangements .

with two manufacturers only,,
to take care of their export"
shipments, such as correj
spondence, shipments, In- -
voices, etc., at a salary of $20.00..
per week for ench manufac-
turer. Best references offered'
as to my integrity and experi-
ence. Address P. O. Box 932, --

City Hall Sta.

VIA COLON"
JOHN L. MtnSILl, FaimcNT

DIRECT ROUTE TO

CENTRAL and SOUTH AMERICA
New York Olllce

04 Droad Street Phone Broad 672

STEAMSIIII'S.

NEW YORK
TO MEXICO

211 Canal Bank Building
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Scandinavia
Dutch Eaat Indlei
Japan
Straits Settlement

Direct service on fast twin-scre- steamers with weekly sailings. Also
weekly sailings for Havana, Cuba.

TO PROGRESO, VERA CRUZ AND TAMPICO
Regular sailings to Nassau, Bahamas. Literature and full In-

formation on request.

NEW YORK AND CUBA MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,
Foot of Wall Street, New York.

RR STEAMSHIP CO
INCORPORATED

17 BATTERY PLACE NEW YORK CITY'

Regular Services and Frequent Sailings

From NEW YORK
To All Ports in Brazil,
Uruguay and Argentine

Holland

'Also
to

France
Belgium

Sailing Lit and Further Information on App'ication.
New York Loading Berths:

Pier at 57th Street Pier 39 Pier 134

BROOKLYN, N. Y.


